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n ail other departnents of business.
There is reported to be a sligit improve-
ment un demand, however, fron the East-
ern States market, whit is regarded as
an indication that wholesalers has e reaci-
ed the point where stocking up must be
donc, and also that they have censed to
expect a drop in vailes. Bradstreet's re-
ports go to show tiait thre business of the
country is tn a prosperous cr-ndition,
there being fewer failures than ior maty
years past. This fact coupled with ,ne
prospect of good crops n nost parts of
the country and the resumption of build-
ing consequent upon a settlement of tihe
labor disputes whici paralyzed oper-
ations earlier in the season, sIottld cer-
tainly largely increase the demand and
maintain the strengtls of the market. The
consumption for the first six nionths of
the yeat is far behind that of 1899, not-
withstanding prices have not dechned to
any considerable extent. it îs therefote
reasonable to expect that with the strength-
ening of thse demand there wili be no
further decline. As a result of recent
rains many of the logging streams in tise
North West have risen to an extent
sufficient to allow of the drives being
brougit down to the mills, and manufac-
tuiring operations have iecommenced.
For more than a month, however, many
of the ns'is have been idle, so that there
is certain to be a decrease in their output.
The demand for bardwooi for tl'e export
trade is improving, but for home con-
sumption there is but httle request, al-
though it is not expected that prices will
fall mich below present figures.

CREAr BRITAIN.
The constmption of timb-r in the

British market for the first Ialf of the
present year shows a deficiency, as com
pared with the first six months of 1899, of
26,4o8 standards of sawn and planed
goods, and 4,713 loads of floated timber.
Notwithstanding the arrival of numerous
vessels since the date of last report the
market shows no sign of weakness. Deal
sues, especially i i tnch, are ususually
scarce, end some merchants are obliged
to busy at second hand and high prices
from other dealers who were fortunate
enough to lay in a stock early in the sea-
son before tonnage became so difficult to
sectrc.

The market for sprîtce continues re-
markably strong, many specifications call
for 6 to S inch, of which the market is
at present quite bare. Unless heavy
shipments arrive late in the season there
is little reason to anticipate a drop in
values. Up to tise present time the indi-
cations point to a decrease in supply as
compared with last year. At a recent
auction sale in London of North Europe
and Colonial deals there was keen com-
petition among the purchasers. Many
consunies are now taking stock for the
first s., months of tie year. When this
is conpleted the condition uf demand vvil
become iere clear.

An auction sale of spruce and pine
deals, comprising 150 standards of the
former and 120 of the latter, forming a
shipment from St. John, N. B., was ield
at Livetpool recently. The stock is said
to have been of poor quality, being hard
and knotty and irregular in thickness.

3 x 11 sold ai £9 ; 3 x to at £8 ; and
3x9 at£8 Is 3d. 3x8 and3x7 soldat
£7 15s ; 2 \ 7 at £7 per standard. £7
6s 3d vas offered and refused for 3 x 7
and 3 x8 red p1ne deals, as was also a bid
of £7 for 2 x 5 and 3 x ( scantling Car-
goes of 1,500 to 1,750 standards Nev
Brunswick spruce deals, fui i specifications,
are sellhng at £7 15s c.i.f. Liverpool.
Floorings are reported to be selling well
on the London market, the favorite
dimensions being i inch and % inch.
There is also a good demand for N inch
natchtng. Tonnage îs dfficult to procure
froi Canadian ports, unless vessel owners'
demands are puomptly agrecd to. Fron
the bay of Fundy 5Ss 9d to 6os is quoted,
and from tie St. Lawrence 6Os to 625 6d.

Tihe I rcd L.ubnsun Lua,ber to., of lael
StukC, b. .- ts exIperCnLig LuII.iderabk iubs

tiruugi high water. Ticir Ischtoalke itl
will probably close down for a short itie,
ocng ùnajie tu get iugs frun. the Wmsnghan
camp.

THE GLASGOW MARKET.
Messrs. Allison, Causland & Co., in their

trad- circular daited Jtunte 30th, say :
" The msarket during the past quarter ias

beein in a sound condition, the aiotini of
husiness transacted bcng considerable. lims-
poruers are well through their stocks. Aimtails
have been lgit and chiefly on contrac., and
vith the preseit high rate of freigit, il i, îim-
probable that ttere will be lieavy conugn-
ments. On the otiter hand consumiters stili iî'ld
ieavy stocks. The present outlook is iot ai
all clear, as, with the higi prices prevaihing for
coal and all raw imaterial, general trade is no
doubt falling away rapidly ; in fact, il i, said
that nlot one new shtipluilding contraci ias
been booked in the Clyde during the tast
month As will be observed frons tise tables,
the stock compares very favorably with past
years."

The condition of stocks and denand for Can-
adian timtber is given as follows

\E.I.ow PINi.-WANE.- Prime wood,
the demand is limited, but is firily held. 2nd
class tinter has been more in request ; the
redtctions in the stock is largely in tiis grade.
Quotations.- Prime wood, 19 to 2o inches
average, 2s 8d to 2i iod. 2nd class, 18d to 2s
2d per c. fi. SQUARE.-The stock is almsost
entirely n importers' hands. The demand as
limited, and lttle business ias been donc.

RiED lINE.-Stocks are heavy, with uttle
enquiry. ist class is quoted at 22d to 2S 2d.
F.A.Q. 17d to 19d per cubic fout.

EtL.-Thte stock is exceedingly small,
Prices are very firm. Quotations-45 (0 5o
feet average, 3s 3d to 3s 6d per c. ft.

UAt,.-The stock is considerably reduced,
but is still quite sufficient for the demand.

Asî.-Tie stock of Quebec wood is prac-
tically nil.

BîRcil- Tite demand ias been moderate.
Several lines have changed hands at fair
figures. Quottions-i8d to 21d for 14 1o 16
inch average.

PINE.-I'trsts-Stocks are smsall and prices
ver) tirmi, but sales haie been rallier limied.
Quotations. -Broad, £26 16s 3d to £29 Ils
3d. Undersized, £20 12s 6d to £22 13s 9d
per Std. l'et. St. Seconds-There is little or no
stock in importers' hands. Quotations-Broadh,

19 i18s 9d to £22 13s9<d. Undersized-£i:;
16s 3d to £17 3s 9d per St. Pet. Std. Thirds
-Are in moderate demand aI good prices.
Regulars are quoted ai £12 7s 6d to £13 Is
3d. Undersized, £9 12s 6d to £9 19s 4td per
St. Pet. Std. Iourths-Eleven tnch and Under-
sized are in more request than Broad, but nIl
are firily lteld. uotations.-Regulars, £9
12S od. Undersized, fS 5, to £8 8s yd per
St. P'et. Std.

REDs.-There is a good demand, but sales
are hmited owing to the high prices asked by
sellers. Quotations-£r5 2S 6d to £16 tos
per St. Pet. Std.

SPRucE.-There is still a fair stick, but
iuci reduccd since laist quarter. Prices are
good. Quotations-£7 11s 3d to £9 55 7d
per St. l'et. Std.

DEALS, BATil ENS A ND BoARs.-Tere bas
been a good consumtption, and values remain
very steay ai £7 1s 3d to £t0 6s 3d per St.
Pet. btd.

BiRtli.-Tiere has lcen practically no im-
purt of lugs, but liankl have cone un freely,
must parýLlb Lung olkd cx quai. Prices hoi
CIr arir n Uoiw cti takcr.

SiRUCE.-Any consignments meet with a
ready sale at good prices. Quotations-£7
i Is 3d to £9 19s 4dl per St. Pet. Std. for 2nd
quality average.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspondence oftheC SAnA LMeER\tAs.)

Local lumber operations have assurned the
encrgy characteristic of theii before the dis-
astrous fire, and shipping is becoming brisker.
J. R. Boothis mil] is working right and day,
and ail available piiling ground is being utilized.
Lonsiderable luimber i- beng slipped to
Amserrican poinis by rail, but nwing to a slow
tsoveensutt in building operations across the
border this fhature of the business is not as
brisk as it otherwise would be.

The Ilull Lumber Company is cttting
steadily in thre mills, and shipping to
Atmerican pois by rail direct frot the saw.
Gilmoour & Ilughson's steam mill is turning
out a large eut, the W. C. Edwards Com-
p)any ts cutttng nightt and day, ard Bailey's
mill in Ayiier is also being operated with two
shifts.

As yet no dclay bas been caused at the local
mills by tise non arrival of logs.

I)espite the faci that building operations in
il., brnt dtact5 of both llull and Ottawa
aie nk, the IL.il lumber tmarket shows no
lh0U1hb tendencies. In Ottawsa several con-
tractors look for an casier movement in prices,
ard hencc thc b.;din-g uperatîions in some
quarters have been delaycd. Prices wili ad-
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vance, as the local and outside demand is
bound to increae. Last week the first ship-
ment by water % as made from the Booth milt
at the Cliaudiere the river yard iavng been
iilied with the cu . Men are engaged putting
tise la.ge petling .grontid along the Quebec side
of the ri.er in shape to receive the new cut.

Considerable lumber is being shipped to
1i ull frot the smaili mills of tIhe Gatineau, anti
building operations are much brisker in the
Quebec city than in Ottawa. Tihe fire by-law
gives the ratepayers a year in which to msake
theil buildings fireproof, and the city, with the
exception of Main street, is being built pi
sohid, with wooden shells, to be enclosed later
in brick, etc.

Ottawa is to have another new and large
wood working ecstablishment. The W. C.
Ldwards Cospany ias secured control of the
Capital laning Milîs and Ottawa Spccialty
Company. Tite premtises in the latter concern
were swept clean in the fateful fire, but tite
business, nanufacturing office and bank fittings,
etc., will be conducted in the large stone
grist mill on the Edwards premises at New
Edinburgh, whiclt has been unoccupied for
some time. The roughser class of work will be
turned out in the Capital planing mili as
before, but on a larger scale. The Ottawa
Specialty Company did a large local and ex.
port business and employed 50 hands. About
150 will be employed in the new establish-
ment. Machinery to the value of $îo,ooo will
be tnstalled, and about $5o,ooo will be
invested in the business altogther. The con-
cern is to be one of the largest of its kind in
eastern Canada.

Large numbers of river and shanty men are
returning to Ottawa from the drives. The
clerks who have been working on the Hull
Lumber Comspany's limits have also returned.
They report that many logs are stranded on
the smaller streams of the Kippewa and Osto.
boning districts.

Recently Mr. T. R. Booth, the millionaire
millowner of Ottawa, advanced the wages of
his men, having in msind the losses they sus=
tained in the rccent fire.

Building operations on the E. B. Eddy
Company's establishments are weil advanced.
The machine shop is completed, and work on
the woodworking establishment and match
factory is being pushed ahead. The paper
mills are being rebuilt on a larger scale than
before, ahd the foundations for the immense
paper mills are being laid. The saw mili will
also be buit on a larger scale than before, and
on tie saute site. Extensive limts have been
secured by the E. B. Eddy Company, and the'
wood working and paper making branches
promise a larger output than before the fire.
Considerable delay was experienced in re-
moving the large amount of iachinery and
debris. Fully 500 men are now engaged about
the works.

The Ottawa city council at its last meeting
adopted the fire by-law thrown out at a pre.
vious meeting. The clauses of the by-law limit
the piling of lumber in residential areas to 500-
ooo fi. and a distance of at least 1o ft. must be
allowed for in the proximity of streetsand build-
ings. In tise more thickly populated parts this
distance is increased to 6o feet. The by-laiv

JUrs. 1r, tçOO

also provides thait buildings must be made fire.
proof, and roofs covered with fire-proof shinhles
or other materials.

From advices received by Ottawa firms fÀ,imn
their American agents, it would seei that il -re
is a deadlock between the manufacturers .ad'
wholesale dealers and the retail dealers in
building mnaterials ai American points. Ai a
result business is slack, thus affecting the sh p.
nents and the local business in export linee

OrAwA, July 9, 1900.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Tihe bark Launberga, 1,218 tons, arrived at

Yarmouth to foad lunber for South America,
on April 17th, and did not gel away until the á
30th of lune. The custom of the port only
being 20 M. per working day, actually gave
this vessel 55 lay days. The facilities for
loading at Yarmouth arc far behind the age,
which makes il a very undesirable place for
large vessels.

P. D. GORDON & COd
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Quebec
Eastern Agents The B.C. Milis, Timber & Trading

Co., Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Tamber in any size or length supplied.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

Special attention given to.

TIMBER PROPERTIES
If you wish to BUY or SELL, write

H. FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-310 Merchants Bank Building,

ao St. James Street, MONTREALN

R Timber Limite on the-

FOE Following Rivers:-
du Lievre, Rouge. St. Maurice, Temiscouata. Cas.
capedga (Great and Littie), and the Escumenac Rivers,
and Gecrgian Bay.

Mills and Water Powers also for sale.
Asbestos. Chrome and Copper Mines for sale.
Principals only dealt with.

H. M. Simpsoni
a9 Canada Life Building, %89 Sr. James Street,
Telephone main 3-44. MONTREAL, QUE.

WIHD PIMBOSONMASS.H. ICCIN 89SATEST.
will inspect at mill'ard'PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass'ahndpther Hardwoods
COR RESP'ONDEN.CE 'SoLîcED.

Mill Cullsi
(Ail Thicknesses)

rn c. sM
Jol F. Stengel "°Ra% °0A "''°.y


